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Be Right Kind of Hat
Ç The hat that "men who
know" wil be wearing for
the next month is a med-
ium height CHRISTY hat
with a curl brim; when we
say "Christy", we mean a
'hat actually made by this
famous English firm.

Ç We have just received
a large shipmenl of the
newest designs, and these

are now on sale
___________at each $200-

WHEN ORDERING. BE SURE TO ASK FOR THE NEW

RSSELIL owner i. neyer the butt of an experi-A ment. TJe Ca he, buys rrsnste ey
lait wor iii tested.and-proVen automobile

developmnent in that particular class.
We are too jealous of our reputation, the most

valuable asset we can hold, to put the car on the
market which is flot perfectly sure to give atis-

$2,350, fully equipped, is a shining
policy. The abilities of this car are
Lnged as the abilities of any fine piece
mn be. Back of the general ail-round

i et in detail whidi is the secret of
E. very part nmust stand a specific

considered sufficiently good. To the
the technicalities of tests, resistance
is a complicated subject difficult to
resait of ýit ail la apparent to any one.

Pull Standard
construction,
lncluding shalt
dr.ive, selective
transmission,
metal to metal
clutch, f ull
floating type of
rear axie, etc.

Four styles of
bodies - f i ve
passenger tour-
lng, toy ton-
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ICanadjan Northern Steamships Limited

TrHE ROYAL. L.N UIN X STEA]R OAýGeR
The. New Fast Route between MONTREAL. QUEBNEC and BRISTOL

sailing f rom Bristol sailing from Montreal14ay 1ath. - ROYALL IEDWARD) - My.26th.may 26th. ROTI GEOG Ja lneth
and formîtnityRtGere,,fter

Tickets and fuil information on application to any steamsbip agent orIf. C. BOUPLIBIR, General Agent for Ontario Toronto, Ont.
GUJY TOM8S, 0. P. and P. A., C. N. Q. R.. Montreol, Que.

AN THE

PRINCIPAL TOURIST RESORTS 0F ONTAR JO.
For Descripte
MUSKOKA,
CON QUIN P~
LAKES, OR~
LAKE HuRC

The 1Pioncer Route toASD

ONLY UNE REACHINÇ ALL THE

and Fullyv Illustrated Literature Regarding.----
LAKE 0F BAYS, TEMAGAMI, AL-
1RK, GEOR ClAN BAY, KAWARTHA
!LLIA AND LAKE COUCHICHING,
M, Etc., addre.--

. D. at~cDONALD, D.P.A.

ARE IYOU
on the list for a copy of

"Tours .to Summer Hlaunts"

TROUT FISIIING
The~

.and ià is
opens May 1ist.
o earlv ta nlani

describi ng

}to{

and ail Information Io

;enger Aient, Toronto

Canadlian

BY THE SEA
In Quebec, New Brunswick, Nova Soti,4 Prince

Edward Island.
Write Advertising Dept Intercolonial Railway,
Moncton, N. B.

) TRAINS
you at Grand Central
-the only railroad ter-
New York. (Subway,
tsement-Surface and
ains from its doors to
ý Parts of the City), less
inutes to Brooklyn.
'ni Union Station at
,3:45 P. mi. and 7:10

Spring
copy 0f

J. QUINLAN, D.P.A.

IMUSKOKA
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tiUail Contract
lýA1JD TENDERS addresscd to the PoRt-iester General, will lbe received at Ottawa utifl
"Faon, on FRIDAY, the 24th ju NE, i910 for theinveyance of Hia Majesty's Mails on a Proosdontract for four years six timnes per wenad
ay, betwcen Utica and Uxbrldge from the lot.flY nlext.

Prlnted notices contalning further Informa-onas to conditions of proposd Contract Mayseen and blank formis of Tender may be ob-~incd at the post office of Utica, Uxbridge andpsom and at the Office of the post office In-
Zetor at Toronto.

POST OFFICE DePARTMENT
Mail Service Branch.

Ottawa 6th. May 1910.
G.C. Anderson

Suj rintendent

t7h;41 EJ2NÛ_1910
àkaJesty's Mails, On a
r Y earas ix ufni.. per
irinke and Hamilton

lning further lnior-
EProp9aacl Contract

urmawa, Dun. 'x

:ie pli

itoV's TaiRk
is at least a spectacular irjterest for the general
1 if hie be not interested in "safety zones" or
the bunt." Two teams of nine grawn men
:ach other for victory is flot quite as much of a
,Dlayers are workmen out for a holiday, as it is
are professionals drawing salaries from $iooo

on. However, if professional play-actors, why
baseball players? Again-Mr. HIewitt, ini this
lie question as ta the influence of basebali on

l{ere is a subject for the cansideration of our
isOrs and those who have the Canadian-Club

to whether the British
ýw commercial treaties
ates, the question has

in Canada in large
ussed in this issue by
a ýseries of letters for
rkes states some plain
'ien Of Canada as well

..W ood Multiple II TypewriterI

PRODUCES origial typewnttcn lattera,
notices, prce liasa forai kettexii etc.

MET'HO 'D-Prints from matai type, through
a ribbon. Type set by auyon.. Speed,
800 copias par Iiour.

SAVES work of a dozen stemographers.
Secures atteton Bwinm es ma

O U T FIT, and P Rl1CE-Oe Mulile
Typewrtur, type cabinet snd acoessonaes
etc. F.O.B. Toronto. $7.00.,

IIEW. R. WOOD, LIMITI3D
STAIR BUILDING, TORONTO J

CANADIAN
MOT13L DIRECTORY

The New RuageII
OTTP AA QAzqA»Â

ne spieur.>)

rUo Motel
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The Scrap Book

A Ctutting Reply.
H E rejoiced in the pleasing naine

of Wood, and he prided hirnself
on his jokes and smart repartee. One
day he met a friend whose name was
Stone, and, naturally, a namie like
that was too good a chance to miss.

"Good morning. Mr. Stone," he
said, pleasanitly; "and how is Mrs.
Stone and ail the littie pebbles ?"

"Quite well, thank von, Mr. Wood;
and how is Mrs. Wood and ail the
littie sp)iinters ?"

Turning Away Wrath.
THT EjAbbe de Voisenon had been

the great Conde and lose his favour.
When the Abbe went to court to
miake his peace with the offended
prince, the latter rudely turned bis

~*.io 1:

LIII

eneiny.-
Du say that;

~1 lut
Il.I
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ECIPROCJTY is being discussed
byr the manufacturing interests.

Canadian Manufacturers Associa-
ion is trying to devise a campaign B Y TH E
gainst it. Last week the Council of
lie Montreal Board of Trade passed- a strong negative resolution and
Lie Chambre du Commerce also showed ëonsiderable opposition to
lie idea. In the near future, other resolutions of a similar nature will
e mumeronis.

The Canadian manufacturer will flot'allow the promised negotia-
ons to proceed without a strong protest. H1e bas little fear of the
ritish manufacturer except in a few special lines, but beyhas a
enuine fear of the United States competitor., And juistly so. The
mnerican is energetic, eniterprising, and daring. He has a big, well-
rotected market at home and hie has developed his business to a
Àint where he can sell .cheaply abroad. 11le realises that Canada is
s nearest and most valuable market and he would like freer access

it. Therefore his Canadian rival does well to be afraid.

e4
>ERHAPS the greatest source of the Àmerican manufacturer's

strength is his mastery of the art of advertising. He knows how
make a big noise and to keep the public informed of what he is

ding. In this art, he can beat the Canadian manufacturer,'. who is
mere novice at the game. The best advertisers among the manufac-
rers of Canada are Americans running branch factories of United
ates industries. The American, more than the Canaian, realises
e power of the press. H1e believes in "'stan ding in" with the news-
per and the periodical publisher. He freely patronises the adver-

No. 25

looks, the fact that it is the buyers of

tising and it is to the great dailies andE D 1 T 0 R weeklies he should be looking for
sympathy and support. That an adver-tiser should confine his announcements to other manufacturers, instead

of to the great buying public seerns so ridiculous that no sensible
ruan would be guilty of it. Nevertheless it is largely the case. Thereare certain classes of manufacturers in Canada, making a combined
annual profit running into the millions, whose announcement's neyer
appear in any journal extept the organ of the Association, or in the
trade paper whîch represents their industry.

H wlittle support the average manufacturer extends to Canadian
publications niay be illustrated by an incident in wh'ich thewriter was one of the participants. Somte years ago when the lowpostage rate on United States periodicals and the high rateý of dutyon periodical printing paper gave the United States periodical pub-lishers a monopoly in this market, a deputation from the PressAssociation met the Executive of the Canadian Papermakers' Asso-ciation. The latter were asked to use their influence to bring abouta better condition of affairs. Some of the paper-makers were quitesympathetic, but one large manufacturer absolutely refused to, coun-tenance any move in the matter. After thie meeting was over, thosein favour of helping the deputation fromn the Press Association 'apolo-

gised privately for the narrow attitude of the objecting paper-mnaker.
That objector is.now vice-president and prospective president of the
Canadian Manufacturers' Association.

Eventually a reform in postage rates was secured, and Canadian
periodicals got a slight chance to do business, but no thanks are due
to the Canadian Paper-makers' Association. They have neyer turned
an official finger on behaîf of the publishing trade, in which they areso vitally interested. lindeed, one of the greatest legal fights which
ever occurred in Canada was undertaken by the publishers to prevent
extortion on the part of the paper-makers.

T HIS story is flot told and these arguments a.dvanced with any idea
that the Canadianl manufacturers can bribe the press of Canada

to oppose reciprocity. That is impossible. Nevertheless it is best
ýhat the manufacturer should know just where lie stands. As anidvertiser of goods he is an infant in arms. As a cultivator of the
)rs and of public opinioni he is not a success. As a man who take,;

THIE NATIONAL ýWEEKLY
Toronto, May 219t, 1910
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who produces the best article and the best advertised article will
survive.'

S IR. WiLFRID) LAURIER is shortly to tour the West and he will
listen to what the people'of that portion of 'Canada have to say.

He wiil find few people who wiil coax him to, avoid 'reciprocity
negotiations. He wili 1¶nd very few persons who desire to be pro-
tected from the well-advertised goods of the United States manufac-
turer. HJe will flnd that most people are guite willing that the United
States business man shall reap the advantage which he has gained by
keeping Caad flooded with United States advertisements.'

While Sir Wilfrid is West, Mr. Fielding will be arranging the
detals of the reciprocity negotiations wîth the Washington authori-
ties. This double campaign movement should be sufficient to con-
vince the Çanadian manufacturer that it is time to be up and doing.
His day of i41e autocracy is nearly over. There is to.be a fight, a
great fight, a fightfor thxe control of the fastest developing market
on the contnent. Wil the great body of public opinion side with
Sir WilfridJ Laurier in his efforts to promote freer trade or will, it
sie with the Cauadiax mnxufacturer?

'T ALK abouit how the'farrmer wouid be injured and howou aua
reson.rces would be depleted under reciprocity with the United

States wi1l npt suffice to stay the hand of the Government. A cry
that our relations with Great Britaîn will be injured will f1 ot go
down with the public. The Canadian manufacturer must show that
he is making honest goods at reasonable prices and that he is earn-
estly anxious to avoid taking any undue advautage. He must win
over the politicians, the press and the public, nonc of whom are with
him to any great extent at the present moment. No doubt 'there is
much to be said on his behaîf, but a strange silence flis the air. No
doubt rediprocity with the United States would injure certain indus-
tries unless great care is taken in the framing of the treaty, but if

Conservative party owes Iess to the manutac-
cturers owe to it. Will the farmers save the
ikely, because more farmers are free-traders
Null the press? This seems to be their only
of the press naturally lie with the American

ids his money freely lu prînters ink.
idedly blue. There remains only the railways
i.nd goodness knows what they will do.

a new dry dock, a new sugar refinery, eight new shipping docks,
a host of other improvements.

Halifax is booming also. The new naval college, the advent
the Canadian Pacific Railway as a real factor, the general growth
shipping and other features are stimulating the old cityinto new 1

And so it is ail through the East. There is progress everywh(
except in a few of the smaller towns where the trade was mai.
agricultu'ral. The growth in the West is marvellous; the growth
the East is satisfactory. The difference in adjectives is more nomni
than real.

Nt' ET earnings of the Canadian, Pacific Railway show an incre
of over eight million dollars in nine months. It looks as if

company would soon be forced to pay that ten per cent. divid(
and allow its transcontinental rates to come under the tender care
the Railway Commission. Indeed, the ten per cent. is really bei
paid now. In 1909, the stock bonus was worth 9542 per cent., lu I(
about 73/4 per cent., in 190o6 about 12 per cent. and in i1904 about!
per cent. Thus in seven years, 1904 to 1910 inclusive, the. bonu
amount to 34 per cent. on an average of 5 per cent. a year. Five
cent. bonus plus seven per cent. dividend equals twelve per ce
Twelve per cent. was greater than ten per cent. when we went
school, but perhaps the laws of arithmetic have since been chang

MONCTON'S Canadian Club has made a suggestion to thxe ot]
Canadian Clubs of Canada and it should be acted upon. Ti

have resolved that these organisations throughout the Ieading cit
should emphasise the historical importance of Dominion Day a
suitably commemorate the anniversary, with greater signillcance
the history, institutions, literature and resources of the cou~ntry. '
educational value of sucli work would be considerable. ,Most of
older citizens know too littie of Canadian histpory and many of
newer citizens know nothing at ail. If Dominion Day can be n
a mediuim fnr thie di.,rihilitnn nf hidtnra-l iarm:itinil if wni

CHIOKEN LIVERS AND THE NA

0 N high, or thitherwhere they went, the c
must have squirmed during the closing

the Navy Bill. Or perha<ps they grinned, as
to have grinned when they melt one auo1ther.
believe that the augurs did grin. On the coi
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UR SECOND OLDEST REaiMENTr

rW'O regiments of Canadians 'have attained the half CenturyFmark, the ist Prince of Wales and the 2nd Queen's Own. The
age of a regiment of militia, in this country, is indicated by
its numeral. Number i is -the oldest; number 2 the next, and

on up to somrewhere about ii0, which is a baby regiment in the
newer West.

The Second Regiment, Queen's
Own Rifles of Canada, to give them
their full titie, will celebrate their
semi-centenary next month, the
date of organisation being early in
186o. It is expected that about
5,000 ex-members from outside
Toronto, and as many in Toronto,
will join with the present members
in a 'series 'of parades, at-homes,
smokers and historical pageants.
Theý latter is the chief feature and
will be second onfy to the famous
pageants at Quebec two years ago.
Sir Henry M. Pellatt, the colonel of
thxe regiment, has generously guar-
anteed the cost of these, and has
brought a pageant-master from
London to ensure their success.

On another page in this issue
will be found a special -flash-light
picture of the regiment taken last
week, with an inserted portrait of
its commanding officer. The strength
of the regiment is over nirne
hundred.

SIR HENRY M. PELLATT, KNT. A.D.C.

JENRY MILL PELLATT wasH born in Toronto and educated
mhtat Upper Canada'College. He
mgteasily have taken a uftiversity

'course, but he preferred to go into
business at an early age. At fifteen
he joiried the staff of the flrm of
Pellatt & Osier, brokers, his father
being the senior member of that
flrm, and the other partner being
Mr. E. B. Osier, the welI-known

Lt.-Col. Perey L.. Mason, capitaiist. When Mr. Henry Pellatt
Queen'a Qwn Riles of Canada. and Mr. E. B. Osier dissolved part-

nership, the firm became Pellatt &
llatt. Later, Mr. Henry PelIlatt, Sr., retired, and the flrmn now

in 1901 in command of the second oldest regiment in Canada. Four
years previously he had been one of the officers from Canada to attend
the Queen's Jubilee in -1897. The year after receiving command of
the Queen's Own Regiment, he was given command of the Canadan
contingent which visited London on the -occasion of the coronation
of the late sovereign. On the King's birthday in 1905 he received
the order of Knight Býchelor for bis services to the militia in Canada,
for his assistance towards ail Imperial objects and for hîs successful
promotion of commercial and industrial undertakings.

Under Colonel Pellatt the Q. O.
R. has 1become the largest and
strongest military organisation in
Canada. He found it a battalion and
he made it a regiment. He found it
in command of a lieutenant-colonel
and adorned with two majors;. he
made it into a regiment of two bat-
talions in command of a colonel and
two liénutenant-colonels and with
four majors as ornaments.

A HARD- WORKING OFFICER

T HE second senior officer of the
Q ueen's Own is Lieut.-Col.
Percy L. Mason, a prominent

mnember of a well-known Toronto
family. Lieut.-Col. Mason is not to
be confused with, Colonel James
Mason, president of the Home Bank
who wa-s at one time Commandant
of the i oth Royal Grenadiers.
Lîeu.t.-CoL. P. L. Mason is by nature Premier Briapd of Francea soldier and by vocation a commis- Once a Scdaist, now 1an Uitra-Conservativesion .merchant. He joined the
Queen's Own Rifles in September, 1882, became captain five yearslater, major in I901, and lieutenant-colonel in 1906 when the regiment
was divided into two battalions of six companies each. He bas heid'prominent positions ini the staff ride of 1899, two Niagara camps, and
at the Royal Review of 1901. He was one of the officers of theCoronation Contingent in 1902, for wvhich he ýWea-rs a decoration. He
also wears the Colonial Auxiliary Forces Officers decoration.
FIRST CI77ZENS 0F FRANCE * *

WITH officially a bi-lingual Parliament, a French-Canadian
', Premier 'a phalanx of seventy French-speaking members,

.with more than 30 per cent. of our population French, and a
French treaty ýto boot-:anadians are supposed to be interested in
Frenchi affairs. Some years ago Sir William Mulock, then Postmaster-
General, learned French. Before breakfast every morning he took an
hour in Frenchi conversation with a tutor. Sir~ William made good
use of his French. When he visited France the year of the first
Imperial Conference he was the guest of President Loubet, with
whom he spent some days ona thxe Presidient's farmn. Tkey were both
farmers. And the English-speaking Canadian minister talked to the
Frenchi President ini French.

President Fallieres, who has hbeii head of the~ Frnc Reb
sine(
was

lawyer. He was born in i841. lis flrst public office
alty of Nerac when le was still a young man. In 1876
,puty. Four years later lie was made Under Secretary
Home Office. Thereafter lie was successively Minister
Minister of Justice, Minister of E-ducation and Prime

Lit times he was re-elected President of the Senate.
il, venerabîe, quick-witted old mani le is nominal head
ýptublic.
h Presidency is a great honour. But a Frenchi Presi-

dent may spend a good deal of his time mnerely
figuring out the mathemnatical relations of the
numerous factional parties. At the last election

Sthere were 2,678 candidates for 588 eiectorals,
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THROUGH A MONOCLE
THE ORIENTAL BAZAAR

T H-ERE is much to be said for the Oriental bazaar as a shopping
place. It is a littie like an individualistic departmiental store,
except that it contains the wholesomne elemnent of competition.

That is, youi go down one alley-way, and you find a dozen shoe shops,
check by jowl; and down another and you get a dozený hat shops.
If you cannot get stuited either as to article or price in one sh'op, you
may in the next; and it is rio farther from one to another than it is
from one clerk to another behind the couinter of the same store. Few
merchants in the truly Oriental bazaars keep shops any larger than
the reach of an arm when tbey stand up, and these littie rooms are
packed in together in rows like lockers in a golf club house-to use
a modern simile. Si) shopping does not cail for muich walking. More-
ýover, each merchant provides a stool outside bis shop on which the
cuistomer mnay sit while shopping, and, if the bargaining be prolonged
-as it is li1kely to bc whien the customer is a native-he will probably
send for a cup of coffee te, refresh the bargainer.

N OW if you are throiigh buying shoes and want sbawls, it is quite
Spossible that they are in the next street, which means no more

in a bazaar tIiai that they are in the next aisle. It is really no farther
as a rule to go from one set of shops in a bazaar to another thani it is
t%, go from one department to another in a departmental store; and
you have the advantage of going in the open air and finding brisk<
competition when you arrive. In Cairo, the bazgars have in sorne

on the walls about him where possible purchasers could suit thi
fancy. Then when they want to buy, he will stop work and barg
with them over the price. Under sucb circumnstances, he would
be Iikely to have a fixed price, but would be influenced by the st
of his stock and, tbe power of the public demnand. Our.system
wbolesale manufacture, middlemen and rapid and numerous sa
compels a fixed price, but where a single workman merely selîs
bis, own output as he gets it ready, and deals with. the chance c
tomner who appears at his door, he naturally gets wbat he can, for e,
article, knowing that the Iaws ýof supply and demnand are mi
powerful than any calculation of his as to, the worth of his labo
This, too, accounts for bis willingness to spend time in bargaini
Money which he earns by keeping up the price is quite the samne
mroney whicb be could earni by making other articles; and it affoi
a change of occupation whicb must be restful. There is not, as w
us, a worker who goes ýon working while another man selîs, and
must have a fixed price for each article. In the East, the middleni
is largely eliminated;- but so is division of labour.

THE MONOCLE MAN

HO0W greatly the Bri tish royal fan,
royal 'bouses of Europe is bc

Princess Victoria, King Edward's sis
of Germnany and Emperor William
Edward married Princess Alexandra
niow Ring of that state. Princes s A:
Duke of Hesse and their daughter is
Prince~ Alfred married the Grand Du(
daughter is P.rincess Ferdinand of
marri ed Prince Henry of Battenburg
Victoria of Spain. Ring Edward's d2
of Norway. These are the principal
buit therf- qr ql n r'nt-1 nf nrirrp



A CALAMITOUS EXPLOSION IN A CITY 0F CALAMJTY

The great Vitrite-factory Explosion, at Hull, on Sunday Evening, May 8th.In this wrecked building two men were killed. A Cerent Mil, over mie hundred yards f rom wliere the;exp1oaion occurred,
but which was completely wrecked.
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Toronto and Baltimore Baseball Teams at the Opening of theSeason in Toronto on Mfay 9th.

THE VITALITY 0F BASEBALL
By W. A. HEWITT

THFI revival in lacrosse throughout Canadathus year has nbt retàrded the progress of
basebaîl to any appreciable extent; on the
contrary it has stimutlated the interest in

the Anlderican national gaine to a degree hitherto
unlooked for by the most ardent supporter of the
gaine. The saie boy that handles the lacrosse stick
swings the basebail bat, the saine adult that cheers
hini on throws bis bat in the air when the home
player at the ball gaine makes a difficult play, or
jeers the unfortunate mnember of the visiting teamn
shiould he happen to make an error. It is evident
that it is in the blood-this wild so)ortinz instinct-

or an uneinotional "Played sir," is the highiest praise
wvhule a heavy silence covers a multitude of defects.
The gentlemen in the long linen dusters are not
subj ected to ridicule or scorni and their decisions
are always held in respect.

Basebail apparently gives us a very differenit
code of sporting etiquette. We are taught to regard

We somnetimes lose our proper perception of t
ethics of sport in the mad desire to win. Some
us cannot take defeat with good grace even thouj
-it lias been a mighty struggle and the better tea
has won. Nearly io,ooo people witnessed two gain
in Toronto last Saturday. 'The first gaine we
twelve innings and was, without exaggerationi, o:
of the finest exhibitions of baseball ever seen
that city.' Notwithstanding this, the fact that t.
hoMne teamn lost had a curions depressing. influen
on the crowd and when the visiting team secur
an insurmnountable lead in the second contest ti
thousands in ýthe stands jeered and ridiculed tf
players whomn an hour before thV~ had been praisii
to the slçy.

Incidents such as this give us cause to relie
and wonder what effeet suich a game will have
the character of the rising generation and t'
national lue of Canada.

Gare of Immnigrants at
WinnipegTHE frequent inquiries regarding, and t«.

comments uipon, the systemn of caringf
and distributing the British immigrants
the prairie provinces of Manitoba, Sa

katchewan and Alberta has led this magazine
secuire the following authentic information regar
ing the rnethod in vogue.

From the ist January of the present year un
the 3ist Mardi, 3,956 British immigrants have mai
use of the Immigration Hall at Winnipeg, 2,956
them having slept one or more niglits in the buil
ing. 0f this latter number 186 arrived in januar
29 in February, and 2.471 in March. The nain
and final destinations of these British immigrarn
were taken and recorded, The balance, slight
over ir,ooo, are British immigrants who used ti
Hall fo~r greater or lesser portions of the day, ai
who were in Winnipeg in transit to destinatioi
either in Saskatchewan or Alberta, or through tl
mouritains to British Columbia.

Eyery train reaching Winnipeg from the ea
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He has ail the Englishman's love of Cricket.

King George as a Gunning Enthasiast

iing George v
)NE consolation in the death of

King Edward and the acces-
sion of Kin~g George V-ev

last got kings 50 intobthe foto

'Oadon
4d to the Navy.

vastly greater than that which was
reduced by the loss of Anierica.

By no means an heroic figure-is
King George. Taller than "Bàobs," lie
sits not nearly so weIl on a borse. lie
is a littie man; five feet six, about
the height of bis father. He looks
so niuch like bis cousin, the Czar of
Russia, that he might almost be a
twin brother-but between King
George of England and Nichiolas of
Russia there is a ver>' huge dif-
ference.

It is a fiction that the king>' office
makes the mnan. But in these lIn-
perial tunes the man who worthily
occupies the throne of Great I3 ritain
bas a great deal to do with niaking
the office. King George has ever>'
care that his father had-and care
helped to kill King Edward. He bas
had just as good parents as his father-and somnebow for fine parenthood
the world has never been able to beat
the House of Guelph. The influence
of that grand old mother at Windsor
Castie stili lives. One of the flrst
things anybody in this part of the

CONTINUED ON PAGE 23.

The King as a Globe Trotter



This la a suburb of the Town of Bassano in Southeru Alberta. The string of box-cars in the background contains the settiers' effects of American 1Farrners,
wino pitch their tenta here before hlttixig the trail north to the irrigation farms.

The Northward Hegi*ra
A cross the Border'to Southern Alberta

44 E West is in a class b>' itst
days, and moves quickly," saicT Itimer to the Tenderfoot, as t]
on the station platform- at Bas
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ve ye, boy, I mmiid this here town but
Yone, when it weren't no town at al],
n. virgin prairie, saine as that out yond
Tenderfoot shifted his gaze froni the 1
efore hini, and looked over the pra.
;outh, and east, it undulated away into
,where unbroken it melted into, the honi

itsclf in the indigo tints of the sky; to
2o miles away-a range of ioutains,

white-capped and jagged, thrust th
.ggressively heavenwards, demanding

-+.- l3y NORMAN S. RANKIN

help make it, too. Heard across the line tha
was a great country, and thought I'd corne (
and sec; got sick of farmin' down East, I
cold winters, harder kind of work, small retu
abnorrnal rernt, precarious future, and ail that
of thing. And," he finislhed frankly, "this hc
good to me."

I was an interested listener to the foreg4
conversation, as I stood, uinseen, leaning against
platform railing behind the speakers. They v
typical representatives of the West's past
present; the rough, successful, ungrammrat
good-hecarted old pioneer, who had ridden the pl
for twenty years past. had chased the buffalo,
mingled with the redskin in the picturesque<
now gone forever, and the self-reliant, aggresý
deternmined young fellow, satisfied in his abilit,
make good, happy in the rnove he had made,
confident of ultimate success.

Beginning the Big Trzek.
Across the track, in the deeveninz twilizht,
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Sa great has been the rush this season that

officers of the Colonisation Bureau of the Interior
Department have pitched tents, ,16x24, near the
Canadian Pacifie Railway station at Bassano, one
to be used as a kitchen, amply supplied with cooking
utensils, and the other as a darmitory, furnished
with bed springs, mattresses and 'blankets. Bath ofthese tents are at the disposai of the settiers, wha,
needless to say, take full advantage of them. The
Dominion Government has also caused ta be erected
similar tents at camping points throughout the Red
Deer country,, ta aid the settier who has flot an
over-abundance of funds.

It is evident, fromn the appearance of these
settiers, that Alberta is securing a class of farmers
of most desirable character, experienced, competent
and capable of developing inta citizens who will be
a credit to their adopted country, and who will
eventually cause the virgin prairie ta blossom like
a hothouse rose.

The West of the Old-Timer.
A WRITER who toured the plains by buckboard

in the old range days of 1881 well depicts thecowboy days that came before the railway era andthe wire fence. Speaking of the country round
about'Calgary, same of it the irrigation helt now
being invaded by American farmers, lie says:

"~On the ranch they have now about 6,ooo headof cattie, including 55 good bulis. It is intended,
however, by the end of October, ta bring the herd
up ta 7,2oo. The cost of Montana' and Oregon
cattle (the kinds brought in here) is about $23 per
head, as the transport from, Montana is rather slow
and expensive, the average day's march being anly
about ten miles. There are, three kinds -of bulîs
employed on this ranch, Shorthorns, the Herefords
and PoIled Angus. There is plenty of timber easily
available, but as yet nothing worth mentioning has
been done in the way of building on account of the
difficultyv of securing labourers and mechanics.
There is plenty of room for farm labourers in thiscountry. God handy 'cowboys' receive $40 per
month and board, and halfbreeds fromn $35 ta * 40with board of course. City-bred men are of littleuse here until they have learned ta rougli it and
got inta the ways of the country,' but for farmers'
sans and energetic farm labourers the opening is anexcellent one. The sort of life they lead here isvery different fram that of farm labourers inOntario. A great deal is done here an horsebazk.
It is unwise to go near a herd of Montana or Ore-
gon cattle on foot, and those who have had the niost
experience with themn will always be the~ last taventure in doing so, as the danger of heing trampled
ta death merely to satisfy the curiosity of the cattle
is altogether too great. There are also in. the
Cochrane ranch 26o broncha mares, which it is in-
tended ta breed ta stallions af various breeds. They
also intend ta put large numbers of sheep in the
range. At this point in the conversation Dr. Mac-
Gregor aalced one of the gentlemen what he thought

Business part of the Trown of Bassano, where thousauds of new farmers will become customers.

of the agricultural capabilities of the Bow River Again he eulogises the splendid scenery of' thatcountry. His reply was particularly unique in its part of the West:character. He said: 'There is plenty of excellent " During the afternoan there had been severalagriculturai land'-his companion here gave him a ramn starms and snaw squalls careering among thevery peculiar glance, and hie finished the sentence peaks, and even the trail was threatened once orby adding-'five or six hundred miles f rom here.' twice with ramn, but just before sunset the sky
cleared in the western horizon, and the warm Sun-

- liglit peering through the cloudy passes and dark,
sullen ravines made themn send up curiaus little puifsof vapour, that, curling over some of the sharp
conical peaks, were singularly suggestive of a smok-

ing volcano, while others floating higher in the clear
sky and catching the slanting sunbeams, loaked like
little islands of fire flaating in a translucent sea' ofamber and lemon gald. As the sun sank lower theheavy curtaiîn af ramn cloud that still hung over thisbright hacrizin cauglit the declining sunlight; firstits festooned1 edges were fringed with gold, butswiftly its great curling fo]ds changed fromn leaden
blue to dun and buff and f rom that ta rich gold and
bronze, and as the sun sank still lower they grew
brigliter and brighter till away up almost ta thezenith the great cloud curtain was aIl aflame with
orange and crimson. The sun was now hidden
behiiqd a great pyramidal maunitain, but a mnisty'
plume hanging fromn its peak and trailing down its
northern slape caught the sunset splendour and
loaked like a fiery volume of lava pouring down its
dark shadowy side. Still, though the snow peaks
were edged with fire, ail below was in deep shadowand «shrauded in a dark thin vapaur cf purple and
blue, while the inky storm clouds in the east driftedHappy faiily Washing-machine good as new, about in threatening bullowy Masses, with here andbaby carrnage gocd for years to come ail there a rift revealing a dark cold sky of intenseready-loaded for the outward trail. steely blue."



BRITISH GOODS IN CA N ADA
By 'ARTHUR

The problem, of how the B3ritish mnanutfactuirer is to seli gaods in the
greatest British self -governing colony is aif present very much alive., It got a
strong boost A the timie of the tariff settle'enet betweeen Ottawa and Washing-
ton. It was earnestly raked up t the repeal of the Germa»t surtax and the
re4jl4st-ment of the French treaty. Fore and af t and [romn ail .sides critics
contended that the British Freference wcas being sruamped f or the sake of
fareign bargains. On the other hand it was arg' ued that the Preference has
been very largely an optical illusion; the British manufacturer had not risen
to the occasion; in short, it was Canada's business to buy anywhere she chose
at most advantagc ta herseif; if need bce let sentiment 77ickier and John Bull

H AW KE S

go his o-zn gait, zuorking out his awni salvatian.
In the following article Mir. Arthur Hlawkes ably Sets forth the actual

conditions, previously alluded ta in the editarial coluinns of the CANADIAN
CouaIitn. Mr. Hawkes is an Englishman who after years of 'studying., public
quiestions as an English journalist, came ta Canîada, first as editar of flhc
Toronto World, later as managing editar of the Mlonetary Times, and awas
chie f of the publicity department of the Canadian Northern Railway system.
His articles on Canadian development are aon» the foremost appearing.1 in
the very best magazines bath in America and England. He has recently been
back again ta England studying commercial prablems at first hand.

FROM the British point of view, the commier-
cial side of Imperialism is the dominant side,
however keenly you may feel that patriotisni
should flourish in a pure flame of self-

denial, Wherever the English-speaking man has
subdued some reniote part of the earth he has
always managed to make a profit out of the venture.
The Empire has been made that way. It must be
maintained that way.

No amouint of trading with the alien could com-
pensate for decline of commerce hetween ourselves.
The British position bas been fundamentally affect-
ed by the industrial development of other countries.
Great Britain miust buy food or perish. Other coun-
tries are not so dependent on importîng her manu-
factures as she is on securing the staff of life fromn
then. Canada has no need to worry about a mar-
ket for western wheat. Western Canada would
neyer suifer, observably, from the lack of British

as numerous as they ought to be, and as mobile as
Canadian eildren are. It takes no more leather
to niake a shapely shoe thani it does ta construct an
ugly one. The English maker can buy outright the
best American machinery, whereas the American
miaker ean only rent it, on less advantageous terms.
The Englishmnan could dIo exceedingly well in
Canada if he would make shoes that look as good
as they are. A beginning hias been made. As one
of the fathers who watches bis children's capers
with mingled pride an-d alarmi, 1 hope it is only a
beginning.

It is as necessary to rub in this kind of thing
as it is to insist in Canada that the Old Country
is not mierely an aggregation of decayed industries,
holding out their hands for alms. "WVe should like
ta selI ta Canada," said a manufacturer ta a London
friend of mine, «"but qur goods are flot suiitable"-
and left it there. The Germian does ndt talk like
that.

The Si

Burn the factory and the good-will is unimpaired.
Advertising is good-will. .By juidiciaus advertising
you lay reputation on reputationi exactly as you lay
brick on brick in the factory. Good-will is a bouse,
not made with hands, but with brainis. and kept
standing with brains.

If you expect ta build up a trade in Canada.
you must, therefore, go about the job in the saine
way that y ou tackle the location and erection of a
factory. You will no more produce a trade fromn a,
single advertisement than you can protect youfr
plant by a single brick. Youi must flot be conten%.
with thýe kind of advertising that was satisfactory
twenty, ten, even five years ago.

Next ta your customier-perhaps befare hum-
the most important man ta think about is your
competitor. He advertises; and you mnust mnec
efficiency with efficiency. Many advertisements are
mixed with printers' ink. Miix yours with brains.
Using big space is not the only way to advertise.
AIl great intellects are not housed under big bats.
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CANADIA'N C OURIER

A Mummer' z Thon e
A/ New Serial by t/he A4uthor of "iThe Sun-Di'a4" etc.

By FRED. M. WHITýE

CHAPTER III.

1,F ROI S'AMUS£.

THE hope ofand flann
struction.

MndpgaT

ent off, dlean shaven
naculate ta bis de-
und, Prince Florizel

way of a protest,
and tbe kinL- merely

plans for the future, wbereuipon the little actress
sigbed.

"Do you object ?" the king asked anxiously.
"Obj ect, why sbouid IT? But it is altogether non-

sense, delicious nonsense, but nonsense ail the sarne.
Have you already forgotten your hopes and
aspirations ?"

"I did not lknow that I had any," tbe king replied.
"Why,, of. course, you bave. You would. be the

last argument kings were commonplace enough.
And she could do it; she knew that. She wou

have no fear of the future before ber eyes. HI
littie foot would be pressed firmly enough upon t
footsteps of a throne. She would tenderly gua
the best interests of her people. And why shon
she flot be a queen? The suggestion of the roman
fired ber. Her heart was beating faster now. H
breath came quickly through ber parted lips. Ai
sucb a king, too! Any woman would be bappy wi
the present ruler of Montenana. With a sudd
impulse she bent forward and brushed ber bai
softly, almost caressingly over the king's crih
brown curis. He tbrilled to the touch of tbo
moîst, cool fingers. Theystirred him to a sudd
energy.

"Don't do that," be said. "At least, I mean
is dangerous. We are very good friends, Nit2

..The vlery best of friends," Nita murmured.
"Very well, tben. Wby shouldn't we set

example? Wby must I go from court to court un
I find the passable woman with wbom I mig
manage to live? There is something horrible abc
the wbole business, sometbing so cold-blooded ai
commercial. And, then, ail the papers will gu
and scream and cackle over King rritz of Mo
tenana and bis love mIatch. They will photograi
me and paragrapb me, and when I part from r
future queen they wiIl swear that my eyes are w,
So they will be witb tears---f Iaugbter."

Nita smiled under her long lashes.
"Is it as bad as ahl that ?" she asked.
"Worse," the king saîd gloomily. "I tell y c

I won't bave it-I won't put up witb it! tWh
difference does it make to tbe Chancellaries
Europe whom I marry? Wbat is the good of beui
a king if one can't please oneseif ? Besides, it
easily managed. And once I arn married accordii
to tbe laws of our church, wbo is there wbo cotr
part us ?

"I arn afraid you are talking great nonsensf
Nita smiled. "It would neyer do. Besides, t:
queen you have in your mind is impossible, s
does not exist."

"She does exist," tbe king cried. "She is he
'f i4u4ý MnMptf Ali mu rn h r if iý tnat f

.ontenana ?" be asked.
went on. "It is my

1 up in tbe mountains
a fanm. Some time
Il tell you the history

'ru il]
My
wbe

imat Ine
ier that

more
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nd every word he said went straight ta the girl's
eart. The thing was preposterous, riiculaus, an-d
Eje knew it; and that was, perhaps, the reason why
oseemed sa natural and easy.

"I cannot listen," she whispered. "I have no
ight ta let you talk like this. 'And, then, besides-"

CHAPTER IV.
déI CROWN TrHeE QUeFN"

rfHERE were vaices in the woods close by-loud,
clear, gay voices-that had no suggestion of

'aub1e or tho 'ught in them. The boat had been
ulled up under a bank ail emerald with dripping
crns, and gay with starry, yellow blossoms. It
,as an ideal setting ta a love duet, but the king
rowned despite the noisy buoyancy of the vaices
1 the woods. A king is nat used ta intrusions af
lis kind, and he of Mantenana resented the fact
zcordingly. Then a half-smile touched the corners
f his lips as he saw a pretty piquant face glancing

thraugh an apening in the leaves, aind regarding
Nita and hirnself with unmistakable mischief. The
girl was dressed in same liglit, summer costume,
ber great, grey eyes loaked haif reproachfully, haîf-
rnischievously frorn under the brirn of lier straw
hat. She did flot appear ta be unduly embarras sed;
she made na starnmering apology for the intrusion;
on the contrary, she laughed merrily.

"Found," she cried, "faund at last! What ho!
my comrades. Came and see how aur graciaus
queen passes lier tirne!"

"Clarette," Nita criecl, with confusion.
"Oh, the saine," the vision through the trees

said airily. "Why do you look at me like that? Do
you suppose that you have the exclusive right to
the river and these beautiful woods? Are you
different ta the rest of us because you play the
queen niglit by niglit for two huindred francs a
week? Oh, I arn not saying you don't earn your
maney. And who may this gentleman be? Intro-
duce me."

The king was fast giving way ta amusement.
There was something deliciously cool and audaciaus
in the speaker's manner. Her innocent enjayment
was cantagiaus. She climbed down ta the edge of
the. water, and drew the boat inta the bank.

"You are one of us, I can see," she saîd, address-
ing herseif ta the king. "Where are you playîng
at uresent?"

'I arn resting," King Fritz said gravely. "Before
long, I havean important part ta play at Rusta.
I arn trying ta induce Nita ta jain the samne
conmpany."

'But who are you ?" the intruder asked. d"Corme
along and join us at tea. We are aIl here."

"The whole crowd from the 'Oderon' ?" the king
asked delightedly. "My dear Nita, I see I arn gaing
ta enjoy myseif."

A distressed look came into Nita's blue eyes.
"I pray af you do nothing rash," she implored.

CONTINUED ON PAGn 28.

TITi W1L L 0F LEBN DIlFr:'eýU
A Tale ofFrench Canada

By CAMERON NELLES WILSON

ITH a broken paddle, Honore Bruneau
vigorously stirred a liuge cauldi-an ai soit
soap whose unsavoury a dors mingled
audaciously with the delicate fragrance ai

ýacÎa trees and the wi nd-bl own 'fragrance of niotons
irden bloom. Occasionally his keen, deep-set eyes
ashed angry glances at bis son, who sat dreamily
pant an inverted tub, scatterîigy with. idie hand the
ýtals ai a crirnson-bearted rose.

An houir of vehernent persuasion had prQduced
ro outward and visible sign ai yielding an the part
1 the sulent Michel. It was the samne aId question
-one that had been threshed out rnany times in
2ated argument and in calm. debate.

Michel Bruneau was an onlly child and in the
rdinary course ai events the modest iarm of one
undred acres wôuld become bis awn,' But the
[ighty hand ai ambition liad laid liold uponi the
)uth and was ruthlessly drawing himn fromn the
ýritage ai his Frencli-Canadian forebears. ta a lufe
rangely at variance with their simple annals. It
as lufe he souglit-life ricli with the red blaod af
:)uth, blatant with the passionate outcry of fren-
ed activities. The limitations of his father's lot
note upon his sensibilities witb a farce almost akin
, physical pain, and the narrow routine of daily
fe, the grey placidity af davs tragically similar,
ýpelled him at every turn.

The smell af freshly turned soil as he followed
ie uneven furrows made by bhis lagging plough
emed as the odour of perennial self-sacrifice; the
glit ai grain-wrapt field, af clustered vine and
eedless garden growth, were as the praffered first-
Ilit o i ,;g voilth'. vintape. It was all hatefui to

Yamaska-back once mare at the familiar gap, with
the beacani stars ai bis borne shining amid trees.
Ah-nio wonder the wide-eyed boy crept wordless
and supperless ta lied, anxiaus ta, be alone witb bis
thouglits andl the rnemorý ai that passing gloryl
That ane exquisite moment when tbe grimy band of
Pelang Valiquette bail gently seized bis own brown
fingers and closed them upon the throttle--that one
toucli ai bis palm upon the cool metal, had forever
sealed the crawing hope af his young life, A driver
he would lie, a man at whose hand the manster ai
intricatejmechanism would seem as' a mere tay,
respansive ta bis command, regulated by the mecas-
ure oi bis desire. His beautiful dark eyes glawed
witb, a new and altogether mysteriau <s light, and as
he went about his hamely tasks, the strident cry of
the road farever drowned the sulent, pleading call
ai wood and plain.

play
that

at H-onore Bruneau sited
Iward af the linbbling caul-
e against its dripping side.
of blackened dlay, lie pre-
card. His finesse was s0
well-closed mauth parted

-you drive de trains-wliýýo
I mak for ta seli de uljace

mness as lie
guire ai bis
e as hie sat
mpled hair,
at disclosed
lannel shirt.
f race, 'born
veins as lie
.right madly

an' have a
ý-you have
en-eighit-

bis part in a world af men with the prospect ai
great deeds.

"Ah. fader, if you onlee knew! Ta feel dat
rnigbty engine tbrolibin' an' pantiW- over de road-
ta feel it stop or speed on at de touch of my han'-
sol To sec de fields an' bouses slippin' by an' de
fences whirlin' into de sky! To hear de golden-rod
an' de brier-rose bend before de beeg wheels!1 To
feel de win' singin' in de ears and hlowin' cool upon
de cheek and't'raugh de hair-mon Dieu, but dat
is de lufe dat calîs ta me an', fader, I mus' listen
ta de callin'."

"An' de cail ai yaur moder an' Ninon an'-me ?"
"It is de will of Le Bon Dieu," whispered Michiel

in the voice of one who sees far beyond, beliolding
things unutterable.

AIl anger died from the aId man's face and the
yuth turned irom the siglit ai its poi ,gnant misery.
Neither spoke. With unseeing eyes Honore raked

little heaps af white ashes aver the glowing cpals,
gave the soap a final stir, and walked slowly ta the
bouse.

WITH many a hackward glance at the blossom-
covered cottage wrapped in the opal mists ai

early dawn, Michel made bis way througb the dew-
wet fields. Within the bouse bis mother sobbed out
lier lonelîiness liefore ber cheap littie statue ai the
goad jean Bateese, while in the steaming cattle-shed
Honore, dry-.eyed and, with a strange ache in bis
lçindly aid beart, measured ont the morning's ration
for bis kine. It was alI past and there seemed a
great darkness aven the warld, with an endless, im-
penetrable future.

As the noan hour drew near, Michel was enter-
ing the small office af the divisional superintendent
His heant fluttered wildly and for a moment lie
devoutly wished himseli back at the farrn. But the
noise of shunting trains, the brisk calling ai brake.
mian and engineer, the clangoun ai bls and hissing
oi stearn, brought the warm blood ta bis cheeks and
a comfortîng sense of completeness ta bis excited
imagination.

In aplain, wînning fashian lie mnade known his
ambition ta the grey-eyed Scotchman wbo scanned
bîmn so critically fronm the revolving chair. Honiest
admiration of the good-looking youth betrayed itseli
in bis kindly glance, and th<e deep tones of a syni-
pathetic voice made Michel feel singularly at ease.
He answered each question with a quiet gravity
that at tumes amused the young superintendent,
wbose r's burred saftly frqmn bis tangue. The
exainination was evidently satisfactory and the
candidate's heart throbbed a shade faster as each

for yotl, rny

ai ai practical
but ene more

thi a tanigle ai
icli lie trew

-,me out a
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AT TUHE SI1G N 0F THE flAPLE
The New Queeni.IN this epoch-mnaking hour in1 Eloand('s history

it is, only natural that the keen searchligbit of
hmncutrioslity shouild be directed uipon tbose

central figuires in the great dramia, Kingý
George V, bencefortb the ruler of Great Britaini and
Emiperor of Indlia, and Hler Majesty, tbe new Queen
Mary. On account of bier comiparatively quiet and
secluded existence very few details of FUer MUajesty's
life and characteristics blave reached tbe public eye,
therefore the accountsiL whicli corne to uis at tbis timie
concerning lier bear an added irïterest.

The present Quieen is the dauighter of the late
Princess Mary Adelaide, Duchess of Teck, and was
born at Kensington Palace one m'inuite before miid-
night on May 26tli, 1867. As a cbild sbe
and lier brothers wvere intiruate friends of
the -chiîdren of the Prince and Princess of
Wales, there being very littie differenice in
their ages, and mnany happy hours they
s p nt in gay comipany witli one another.
Her girlhood was passed in close coin-
panionsbip witbi her mnother, and the teni-
der relations which existed between theii
was a very beautifuil phase of their lives.

Thr, Princess; attended her fir.qt royal

appearance of the novel "Tess," followed by tbe
equally striking initerest taken in the play based on
the book, bas rerbaps hlinded tbe critical faculty
of man'y who delay in beconiing familiar witb, bis
earlier works. Doubtless f ew are entirely aware
of the talent lie lias shown in deprcting the various
pbases of womnanliood. Fancy Day, the inconstant
mnaiden in that pretty pastoral "tlnder the 'Green-
wood Tree," is a kind of preparatory sketch of or
understuidy for tbe more tragic and ill-fated Tess.
Hlow gracefuil is the picture of Fanicy in lier blue
gown and curîs as sbie fascinates the youing minister
and manly Dick, npt quite knowing ber own mind
butt flot inýteniding deceit! The transition in Fancy's
case fromi an unisophisticated country girl to a

scolteachier deemiing berseif sulperior to the vil-

without being il, the least duill, prim, a\wkw;trd,
commonplace. Dear Elizabeth-Jane, who, marr
happily after ail and who floats into serenie wat<
while she is young enough'to enjoy the good thir
of life-we rejoice with her when the stori
Henchard and the elusive Lucetta are at rest.

What of the brilliant Ethelberta and the lovai
if unequal Bathsheba? These are two fascinati
figures of English origin; the one, a stuidy of
woman who makes ber way, despîte disadvantag
of birth and station, into society, and the other,
portrait of a type almost unknown in Amnerica a
rare in England, the woman, country-bred but wec
to-do and ber owvn mistress, sought by several ini
and for a long time without the'necessary standar
in ber mind to judge them.by. Bathshbha, in Il
black silk gown talking to ber men, and Etheiber
dining at an aristocratie table where ber own fatli
serves as butler, cannot be inatched in literatui
for distinction 'and reality. But many others remll
almost equally attractive; perhaps more charirni
than any of those quoted already w:ould bie deemn
the unhlappy Viviette, or Lady Constantine, so s3'1
pathetically drawn for us in "Two on a Towel
Cytherea, ,in "Desperate Remnedies," and Thl'lin
in the "Retuirn of the Native," are intensely swe

and feiiinie, fuill of doinestic virtuie a
genitie feeling. The figure of Grace
"The WýoodIland(ers"ý appears at first a lit
wooden burt that is, no doublt, the resuilt
ber miixed origini and scbooling.

Queen Alexandra's Message.

.E VERY Caniadian womian will desire
read, and miany wilI wish to keep,

copy of Queen Alexandra's message to t
people of the Emlpire on1 the occasion
the King's death. She wrote as foIlows:

"Fromi tbe deptb of mny poor brql*
beart, 1 wisli to express to tbe whole n3
tion and our own kînd people we lov
well, my deep feit thanks for ail th
touiching symipathy in miy overwhelnl
sorrow and uinspeakbeaih

m.Ile a tb
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'When King George was a Boy
Stories of the "Ilarky " littie Prince who is to-day our King.

T HERE are times, when we readýabout: monarchs and rulers,
about their wonderful king-

doms, and the power that they pos-
sess, that it does flot seem possible
to, us that they ever could have been
just littie boys and girls, with a great
love of fun and frolic, and no more
weighty cares to trouble their curly
heads about than a lesson in geo-
graphy or a sum, in arithmetic. How-
ever, it is surely the case that they
were, for just as you are a boy orgirl now and will one far-off day
grow to be a strong man, or a splen-
did woman, se they were boys and
girls toc, before they grew to be
kings and queens.

And 110W we see that King George
V, who bas come to rule on the-
throne of England since the death of
bis father, King Edward VII, was
flot so very long ago a littie boy, and
a very lively littie bey, too, if we are
te believe ail the stories that are told
us of lis childhood. Prince George,
as he was then called, had only one
brother, Prince Albert Victor, who
was just a little more than a year
9lder than h *slf but lie had three
small sisters se tat be was neyer at
9loss' for plet of playmates te

3hare in bis fun They were a gay
)arty, these five lttle royal chidren,
ind Prince George and his sisterFrincess Maud, whomn they nick-
iamed "Harry" frorn lwr love of mis-
:bief, were always found te be the
-ingleaders of any pranks that hap-
>ened to be on foot.

At their home at Sandringham,
vhere the children lived. thev had :

became great favourites among their
companions, who playfully nick-
named them "Herring" and "Sprat,"
names whicb clung te them for some
years after. A funny story is told
about them during a two-years voy-
age whicb they, took to Egypt, Aus-
tralia, Japan and South Africa. At

KING GeORG1e V.,
This picture was taken when lie 'wae but

a baby of two years of age.
one timne tbey landed at the Island ofBermuda, where a representative wassent te present tbem with a huge bou-
quet cf lilies and offer them loyal
greetings. Being ivable te distin-

tbis port with their noses tatooed
with yellow anchors. Tbink of it!
However, it turned out to be only theyellow pollen from th ilies with
which tbey had been decorating them-
selves, and everybody laughed beart-îly ever it as being a good joke.

Now this little sketch wiIl give yousome idea of the boybood of the man
wbo is to-day our King, and who bas
a girl and boys of bis own. And thesesaine stories that we bave here- told
te you, these children love to hear,for te tbem tbey are stories of "when
papa was a little boy."-

A Holiday Dream.
Maud E. Sargent.

jT is holiday time,, and little jack
Has notbing to' do but play,Se weary now, bie bas galle te sleep,As the t~wiiight gathers grey.

And bie dreams that bis.toys are all
alive,

.And the bouse is huil± of blocks,White sbeep feed uder tbe stiff
green trees

That grow in the farmnyard box.

The beasts march eut cf bis Noah's
Ark,

On the belI-rope Jappies swing,The brownies drive te a match at
Lord's,

He can hear their laughter ring.

But -the goblins clirn* te bis resting
place-

IIew their bright eyes flash and
gleam 1

They grin, and pull at his curly
hair-

He wakes-it is all a dream!
-Little Folks.

or Whooplng-~ Couh, Croup,
S ore 'Ihroat,
Coughs, Bron-

-Used whiI. elist, COlUa,
you *Ieep", Diplathrîa, Coarrh

VAPo1tIZ.fi CRR8oIý1NU stops the par-oxYSmes Of Whooping cough. Zver-dreadedcroup cannot exist where Cresolene Je used.Itacsdireculy on the nose and throt, mnak-ing breathing easy in the case ro0f coids;soothes the sûre throat and stops the cough.CFUOEICJeaiwru germicide, act-ing both as a cratve and preventîve Inýcontaflous diseases. Itf aboon to sufferersfroni Authnia. CRsoliUq]e, best recoin-1xendatkOu ie Its 30 yeara of successful use.F~or sa le by ail druggists. Send Postal forD)escrtive Bookiet. Oresolene AntiseptieThroat Tablets for the frritated throat, ofYOur drnggist or froin un, xor_ iu statup.

NRE LEEMINU-MIL98 CO., UMIt.d
Canadian Agents

Leeu lng- iîee Building, M o treal, Canada.

atcbnw ig its

do, Jobnny?" said he.
*pig te-day ?"
well, thank yeni," re-

,y. "How's ail yeur r j
Ïed2E. fifr i 1h1z I. bo. I
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VICHY

Staidard zî Aikallie
Natural IR Water

Stanidard
Remedy

for
Dyspepsla

Stomach

DEMI -TASSEj

Newslets.

H ALLEY'S cornet 'has a tait of
20,000,000 miles in length. A

gown named after Halley would be a
pleasing feature in the fait fashions.

Inspector Kennedy of the Toronto
"force" says he wiil stop "Haiet,"
if that play is attempted in the miost
inconsistent city on the continent.
Mr. Kennedy refuses to have Polo-
nius kilied, and, as for atlowing
Othello to choke Desdemnoia it sim-
ply is flot to be thought of. He hates
to think of littie boys at Suniday
School learning about David and
Goliath.

A banker of Hartford bas becomne
an editor while in the State prison.
It is wonderful how genius requires
a congenial environrment for its
developnient.

excuses for playing poker tiil ail
hours of the morning. He bas de-
veloped the greatest taste for astron-
orny you ever heard of."

AW' Piano el Improventents
The mnany individuai and exclusive

improvenints in the New Scale
William. Piano are a1imoat as fanoua
as it superb tone and action and
artIstic finish.

The Harmonic -one-prolonging
Bridge-Acoustic Riu-Grand Piano
Construction - Noistless direct
motion mataI Pedai Action - perfect
repeating Brasa Fange Action-patent
round head Bridge Pins-Hung Basa
Bridge, with resounding charniber - ail
these are but a few of the many points of
sunerioritv of the

las Ont,

ever si]
1. for
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King George V
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 13

world knew about the pres
was that as midshipmite
Bacchanpte hie was grandson
victoria. And one of the
markable things about. the
we know him no0w is that lie
Moast of his life a sailor.

Comparisonsý even amfongl
odliOus. Lt wiII neyer do to
George. up against lis fa
would be unfair to both. Ea
product of bis time. King
stood for the nineteenth cen
was in his prime in the mnid-3
era which had'a character of
He was an old man at the b
of the twentieth century whe
gan to be King. King Geo
yaung man in the tenth yea
twentieth century. Sa far as
of England can bc e is a.t
modern. The navy which h<
from super-Dreadnought to
as a neal sailar-man, is as
front the navy nuled by King
as that was different from t]
of the first Queen's jubilee.

The King ini the Nav'

ent King,
on the'

of. Queen
mast ne-
King as
bas been

kings are
put King
ther. Lt
Ch is the

tury. He A Student of Empire.
7ictorian Sorme, of the things the Prince
its awn. said when he got back to Englandeginning* show how keenly and practically andn lie be- democratically lie had studied the,rge is a colonies. Here are two of them:r of the "If L were asked to specify anya King particular impressions derived fromhorougli our journey, I should unhesitatingly
e knows place before ail others that of Ioyaltytorpedo to the Crawn, and of attachment tadiffenent the Old Country; and it was toucli-Edward ing ta hear the neferences ta home,hie navy even from the lips of thase wha

neyer had heen, or were ever likely
ta be, on these islands.

Y. "No onie wha had the privilege ofýt great enjoying the experlences which weGeorge bave had during our tour cauld faility-twa. ta be struck with one all-prevailiing
in the and pressing deniand-the want ofer bro- population. Evert in the oldest of auron the colonies thene were abundant sigrisý years of titis need. Boundless tracts afnid the cauntry yet unexplared, hidden min-ie lirst eral wealth calling for development,

ïo had vast expanses of virgin soil ready toAt the yield profitable cnaps ta the settlers.
nade a And these caui be enjoyed under con-inx the ditians of healthy living, liberal laws,)years free institutions, in exchange for they; and ayercrowded cities and the almaste ,t un - hopeless struggle for existence,

Com- which, alas, too .aften is the lot ofgh the many in theOld Country. But one
ier lie condition. and nm-~nd~, .4 .

the present Queen hie made an over-
land tour of Canada. He was the
first heir to the British throne who
ever saw Canada between the great
lakes and the Rockies. He saw the
littie towns of the wheat beit yearn-
ing for the railway; the old fur-post
towns hungering ta become cities and
centres of influence. He saw Canada
in the. waking as weIl as in the
making. And when on Navember
ist, 1901, he and the Princess landed
agaiîn at Portsmouth he was a mucli
wiser man than the day lie sailed on
bis Imperial trip.

""Leith
Serge"Y

W.- Hlave The
sol* Aienc1 Fer
Cama"&.

les. Nate bj' oza
0f etugaia d'.d s
Min$.iOleu

$2250
Franki Broderick QD Co.

"The Serge TAat lias
Made -The Name of
Broderick Famaus. "

TTry a Suât et
-Leith Sorgo" If
les. Serge Satu.-
factions tes
Want.

113 West King

"ROSS RIF-LES"

The Ross
highest priced
an unisnrpassec

* catal o gu e wich gi ves frulopanrtic ul1a rs, ale 1 oof t he c e1 eb ra t ed R o ssTargt Rfle wlich re econizd to be the fineet Militai.y Artm cf

* Quebec. P.Q., CanadaJ

THEf

I q

The "Indian Field",the grreat sportingPaper cf Iliâa, says of the Ross
SPOrtiz] Rifle, oernjadig it with

Ote ilso olwd reputa-

'tie y1VSporting Rfles i83,050 feet per second-and this bas been
ýýo y the Ross Rifle Of 280 bore. Thi,

A'W dtfs R e? gets this h gh speed w ith140 !rain, bullet whieh gives it trelmen-:dous power for its smnall calibre and
enesth Uicjdging cf distancec quite

unnecessary withinsporting distance,,.
Sportsmen fully appreciate this feature

-ligh VelOCity Rifle in point of finish is equalled only by the4iiglish rifles anid ie an ornament to anly Gun Cabinet as well asstopper of- Big Gaine. The prie. ini Canada le $70.00, other
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The SterlingBank of -Canada.
TO THfE SHAREHOLDERS:

The Directors beg to pres8nt the foflowlng artatene'nt of the reault of
the busincss of the l3anJ for the year endlng 30th April, 1910:-
Balancie on Profit and Loss Account. 2Oth April, 1909 .......... 36,714 67
Prem ium recee1ved on Capital Stock ....................... 24,244 57
Profits fo.r the year ending 30th .pril, 1910, after deïuctlni

charges of management, etc., and maklng proývison for bail
andl doubtful dýebts, and for rebate on bills under diacount 92,832 04

Maing a total of........................13,9 28
Appropriated as follows:-

DIvidend 114 per cent. puld 14th
.Auigst, 1909 .. . . .. . . . » .10,519 66

DIvliend 11'4 per cent. paid 1 5th
Novemnber, 1909 ....... 0536

Divded ý4, ercen iïs 10,5735

Divden 114 pr cmit. payable 16th
May,..... ...................... 11.580 65

$44,101 98<
Transferred to leserve Fund from

Profits.......................... 50,000 00
Transferred to Reserve Fund Premiumi

en Capital Stoc ........ 24,244 57 $118,346 55
Balance of Profit and Loss Account

carried forward......................... ................ S5,444 73

R.EsEnvE FUNID.
Balance at credit of acoount, 304RI AprIl, 1909 ................ $207,3723 0
T1ransferr(ed fromn Profit and Loffl Account................. 50,000 00
Prernium recelved on Ca~pital Stock ............ ................ 24,244 57

$281,616 47

G. T. SOMERS, Presi-Unt.

The Annual General Meeting o! the Shareholders will be he~ld a.t the
H-ed Ofldce, Toronto, on Tuesday, the l7th May next, a£ 11 o'eloeck a.m.

GEUAL STATEMENT.
Liabilitfra,

Circulati
-t< hpna

,.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$ 765,908 00
wrest......... ........ $ 727,864 61

.ic g.I. ee ,.c-4,35 5,803 2 3
- ~ 5,0 8 ,667 84

nada ... .... ... ... 116,692 63
Md Ilidom ...... 36,0385 M

Toronto Handling Big Flotations ail by Itseif.THERE has always beeni a great deai of rivalry between Toronto and
Montreal, more p)articularly in commercial and financiai circles, and
every litie wbile there have been indications that Toronto has been
going ahead a littie faster, at least, than most Montreal interests

desired to give it credit for.
Recent developments, forinstance, have shown that Toronto by itself

is weli able te pull off big financiai deals as well as to successfully engineer
public issues if large amounts oi securities. -In the past, Toronto financiers
as a mile, just took on the western end of some big deai that Montrealers
were handling and have evidently been somewhat apprehensive regarding the
success of any big offering that they might undertake to handie ail by
themselves.

The pronounced success that attended the $2,ooo,ooo offering of the pre-
ferred stock of the Maple Leaf Mlling Co., Ltd., showed conclusively that
provided the proposition itself was ail right, a very large public followîng
could be obtained throughout the Province of Ontario. Such a success w111

mean that Toronto will become more and more the centre of large flotations
and that a number of ver-y important industrial enterprises wiî i be carried
througb from that point. In this respect Toronto may rightly say that it bas
no longer to help out Montreal but can act independently for itself.

Is There a Perpetual Pool ini Canadian Pacific Stock?

F there was ever anything like a perpetual pool in any Canadian security
it certainly sceems that such a term inay be applied' to the Jefferson Levy

group that operates every once in a while in Canadian Pacific Rai1way stock.
T ha t there is a pool in the stock alniost every market follower firmiy be-

believes, notwithstanding the periodical denials that are m~ade b y interests
close to the raiiway. C. P. R. bas always been one of the puzers of the
W\all Street market becauise it ne-arly always bas a habit of going up when
nearly every other stock on the list is going down.

Such a condition you will decide would greatly help the moneyed înterests
that make a specialty in C. P. R., as they evidently figure that the generai rttn
of speculators are so busy watching their margins in the copirnitments they
have already made that they wilL not be in a position to take on mutch more
stock of any kind, and in this way cannot hamper the upward inovement in
C P P ;n th ,nrne wqv that thiev usuallv do movemients in other stocks like

iewhat later period that clever «Wall Street opera
, decided that the proposition looke-d good to hir
a large shareholder himself, started in and forme

ver heen out ov hC
+ +1-,AQ *h

for Seeurtty
R7,520 00

362,992 90
11,928 80

in thi

the C.
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dropped into the New Glasgow Club and engaged in a friendly little gamne of
cards with a number of the localmen. At the outset it rather looked as if
it would be a case of a little easy money for such experts as Greenshields
and Forget, but after the game was under way for a while, it became quite
evident'that the canny Scot knew what hie was about and when the party
broke up somnewhere about two o'clock in the morning, the Bluenoses hadtaken somnething like seven hundred dollars out of the Montreal group, who
had rather expected, that they were going to make their expense money. out
of the evening's fun.

The Standard newspaper also made about three hundred dollars rather
leasily out of the visit of the Montreal group. The visitors on their arrivai
in New Glasgow, found that the population had been rather worked up over areport that the Montreal group intended if they secured the control to remnove
a portion of the works awayfrom New Glasgow. Feeling ran so high that
late in, the afternoon, the Montreal group decided to have a special editionpublished of the Standard and have copies circulated to each house containing
a story showing that far fromn it being the intention of the Montreal group to
remnove any portion' of the works, that it was the intention to increase the
number of men employed from about eight, hundred to about fifteen hundred.
Other matters were also dealt with in pretty strong language and as a resuittherewas immediately some difference of opinion between the proprietor of
the paper and the editor as to the advisability of allowing any such special
edition to be put out in the home town. Interests friendly to the management
of the company, when they were seen by the meni who owned the paper, were
told to go ahead and get the copy and it could then be decided what should be
done. The agreement as between the proprietor of the paper and the Montreal
group was that he should receive three hundred dollars for setting the matter
up and seven hundred dollars for putting the special issue out.

Nobody seems to know just what really did happen aiter the local
interests learned the nature of the copy that was to be inserted in the special
edition, but the only report that went ont f romn the Standard office was that
the newspaper press had brokren down and that it would be impossible to turn
out the special issue.

welcome
mucvh tn

Mexico and Canada
SSRNOR !" Mr. D. C. Anseli answered the greeting

sto," and seemed rather surprised that Canadoe should
nish. The Mexican Consul-General for Canada had
o0: "That is the country of the future. In eight years
gold producing country on the face of the globe. The
*get 10 to 20 per cent, on their investments. Mexico
*and its people are fabulously rich. There are over
city. The climate is perfectly delightful. It is a city
but of the present; in fact, it's the ci.ty of to-day.
Diaz 'took the reins of government over it was bank-

la excentiornillV cnn,1

first cotuntrv to iise it after
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at it would
xarm place
)us manner
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Holders of securities and pros-
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The New Terror
W4 HILE the naval question in Can-

ada is being definitely thrashed
out in ail its pros and cons, a descrip-
tion of Britain's latest warship may
be somewhat of general interest.

The Colossus has a dispiacement of
between 22,000 and 23,000 tons, whileý
her length from stern to bow meas-
ures 546 feet.

lier heavy guns will be 12 inch, of
,ýo calibres in length, anr>d capable of
developing a muzzle energy of 53,000
foot-tons, wherea~s the make of 12-inch
guns mounted in the Dreadnought
only develop a muzzle energy of
47,000 foot-tons.

The anti-torpedo defence arma-
ment is also increased in power by
the substitution of 4-inch breach-
loaders, firing a 31I-lb. shot, instead
Of a 3-inch gun firing a x'42-lb. shot.

The contract speed remains the
sanie, 21 knots, but as ail the eanlier
type of Dreadnoughts worked upon
trial to about 22 knots, the Colossus
may expect to do likewise.

She represents an improvement
upon the older designs and is longer
and heavier and her enzines are more

It's 1marred and the worse of wear, true, but some
of your fondest recôllectîons are associated with
it. "Lacqueret," the specially prepared Lacquer,
will restore its' original beauty, concealing the
mars and blemishes of wear and tea-r and mak-
ing it as good as nlew. The next best thing to
a new suite for any room in the house is a coat

of "Lacqueret"-the wonderful furu-
iture renewer.

Our free bookiet, "Dainty Dec-Z
orator," tells the story of "Lac- ..

S queret"-the home beauti- m9
ier. A post-card brings it.
Interesting and informing. Write

Sfor t to-day.
Lediug Hardware and Pa;nt Dmera.

»eIl 9..acquerot"

DONPT
]FORGIET
bhat Calox is the, only
)xygen i ooth Powder,-that
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Les 'Canadiens-Français dans Ontario
By L- R. GAGNELA.semaine dernière nous donnions un apperçu de l'établissement desCanadiens-français dans la capitale de la province d'Ontario. Au-jourd'hui nous allons considérer leur nombre et leur développementdans toute la province. Comme on le sait déjà ils se sont adressés àla Législature afin d'obtenir l'enseignement de la langue française dans certaindistricts, et, il est bon de faireconilaitre leur nombre toujours croissant etleur influence politique qui commence à se faire sentir, quoiqu'en di-sent cer-taines gens. Les quelques notes et statistiques suivantes auront pour effetde faireconnaitre la situation de la race Canadienne-française dans notreprovince et le public sera plus à même de juger si leurs réclamations sontjustes ou non.

Le principal centre Canadien-français est la région du Territoire duNouvel-Ontarîo, contenant' six grands districts à savoir- Parry Sound,Nipissing, Sudbury, Algoma, Thunder Bay, et Rainy River. Cette partie dupays est très riche, en mines, en bois, cours d'eau et lacs. En 1901 on y comp-tait une population entière de 100, 401 dont 20,284 Canadiens-français. Dansl'espace de neuf ans ces derniers ,ont plus que doublé leur population, caraujourd'hui leur nomnbre est de 49,06o sur. un total de i6o,240. Dans unevingtaine d'années les Canadienis-français seront près de la moitié de la popu-lation dans cette partie de la province.
Maintenant jetons un coup-d'oeil sur l'ensemble de la province en nousbasant sur les chiffres du recensement officiel de 1901. Les statistiques citeesplus haut sont extraites des travaux lus au Congrès d'Ottawa.Voici une liste des comtés ou la population Canadienne- française étaitplus de i,ooo en i901; Addington, 1,29r; Algomia, 4,990; Bothwell, 1,258;Carlton, 2,533; Cornwall et Stormnlt, 7,004; Dundas, 5,394; Essex North,13,208; Essex South, 4,177; GlengarrY, 7,219, Hastings W,ýest, 1,130Hastings East, 1,549; Hastings North, 1,049, Kent, 4,253; Nîpissing-:,34Ottawa, 19,027; Prescott, 59, 19o; Renfrew North, 3,11î8; Renfrew South,3,196; Russell, IM,52; Sunicoe East, 4,950.En calculant, la population de tous ces comtés on atteint un total de137,494. A ce nombre il faut ajouter 20,333 dispersés dans tous les autresdistricts de la province. Il ne faut n.i 'iih,. __ .1--

If ail the people only knew how .celicious, appetîizug and
flourishiflg our
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la, ail the people would
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THE WILL 0F LE BON DIEU
CONCLUDED FROM PAGE ig.

Again Michel hesitated.
"Now-biue. Take your time." A

note of mingied reassurance and per-
plexity souxxded ini the Scotchman's
tones. When at iast he rose from bis
chair, he laid bis baud kindly upon
the applicant's shoulder.

"My dear young man," be said with
sympatby, "did you know before that
you are coiour-blind ?"

Michel passed bis hauds in bewil-
dermeut over bis fine eyes, bis mouth
set with a strange sternness. What
caiaanitous fact was this? What
hîdeous deformity.

"Yes, it is most unfortunate, when
you are so welI equîpped in other
ways, but 1 rfind that you cannot dis-
tinguish the colours at ail. You chose
brown for green, pink for blue - ini
fact you never once chose the colour
fe whicb I asked. You must sce
how important this is in the lii e of a
railro-ad man-the mistake in a signal
liglit might mnean the death of hun-
dreda of people or the loss of many
dollars. We have to be xnost par-
ticular in this and 1 arn sorry."

Michei's head sank upon bis breast;
bis cap slipped to the floor froni inert
finzers. Lt was a terrible revelation.

I'm honestiy sorry that 1 can't help
you out. You understand, don't you?
Ai-d now, good-bye and good iuck."

As he returned aiong the familiar
path Ieading through the sugar-bush

Mhel's heart gave a sudden throb
of gladness. It was almost dark and
the distant lowing of cattie, the bleat-
ing of sheep, and the faint singing of
frogs at the river's edge, sounded
wondrously sweet to his ears. For a
*moment he stood at the gap survey-
ing the farniliar notice, "Un traverse
du chemin de fer," and as he iooked
it was as if he were bidding a iast
fareweii to the road and the dead
dreamn of his youth. Yet, straTgeiy
enough, his regret was quietly dis-
passionate.

Slowly lie stole through the per-
fumed garden and for a moment
stood in the trellised porcli with its
weaith of trailîng honcysuckie. With-
in ail was stili but by the fading light
he could see bis mother and falther
sitting together at the open doorway.
Honore's rotigh hand held that of bis
wife as they looked out upon the neat
garden froni which ail pleasure had
vanished in a day.

F 0, Now-and Thel&ne«EARS ago when none of us knew
better we took our wheat to the

villagemiii and our good friend the miller
ground it for us the best he could.

It wasn't his fault if our wheat was mostly
grits or if it was frosted or smutty. He did the
best he could with the materials we gave hlm

and the facilities he had for grinding.
The making of flour to-day is flot a mers

grinding process . The great Ogilvie Plour
Milis of to-day are a vast commercial enterprise
extending from ocean, to ocean.
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genuous companion is no less a per-
son that the King of Montenana."

"fIIe is in the cÎty," one 'of the men
rnurmured.

"My dear boy, he is here. Gaze
upon those classic features. Look in-
to that regal and commanding eye.
But sÎt down and make yourself at
homne. Even a king might do wiorse
than drink a cup of Bertha Venis'
tea."

A fine confusion Istained Nita's
cheeks. She was tremibling with ap-
prehension now, for it was more than
humanly possible that some member
of the crowd would recognise the
features of Montenana's ruler. But
the whole thing passed for a joke.
The gay company fell in with Clar-
ette's humour, and something like a
throne was hastily improvised for
the king. As ta himsýelf,, he was de-
lighted with the warmnth and freedom
of his reception. Nobody seemed ta
care who he, was, nobody asked any
questions. It was ail the same to
thern sa long as he ware the at-
tributes of good fellowship, and was
properly introduced as a member of
the clan. Hie had forgotte-n his regal
position now. He threw> himself
heart and sou! into the pleasures of
his companions. Hie would have been
better pleased, perhaps, if Clarette's
littie joke had been allowed ta die a
natural death. But the wbîsper went
round the gay chattering circle, and
ta his great amusement the king
found hin'self treated with a mnock
cleference which he heartily recipro-

You pay the saine price for the hosiery you are flow wearing
as you Woul' d for Pen-Angle Guaranteed Hosiery. Yet it isn't
nearly SQ serviceable as Pen-Angle. We are so positive of this
wear longer than any other cotton or cashmere hosiery, we care
mlot what niake or brand. .

This is Our Double Guarantee
We -uarantee I&e foliozwi n fines of Pen-Angle Hosiery to fit you perfect/y, nojto shrink or strekch and the dyes tc> be absolutdy fas. We gaarantee them tô WEARLONGER than any otk,- cashmere or cotton kWsery soid at thse same prces. If, afierwearing, Pen-Angle Guaranleed Hosiery any knigt4 of urne, you should ever find azPbair that fails to fidfihl this guaranstee in any particvdari return Mse same ta us andwe wl replace lhem wilh TWO 'sew pairs FRER of charge.

flot iose a sinigle cent. If P'en-Angle
Guaranteed Hosiery tale to fuiflhl theguarantee in any particular we bind
ourselves to give you back, free Of
charge, twice as many pairs as you
pay for.

The largeot hosiery mills In Canada
stand back of this astonishingly liberal
gUa.rantee. It will be fulfIlled ta the
last letter.

Remember, the wear In flot the only
thing we guarantee. The fit, the coin-
fort, and the permanence of the dyes
are aIsa guexanteed. Could You ask
for more?

Pen-Angle 1Hostery in made by an

Ask your depaler to show you
Pen-Angle Guafranteed H-osiery.OUr guaranteed lines have a guar-antee slip in each box. P'en-Angle
trade-mnarki le on the hosiery, too.

If your dealer cannot supply youstate numbe,, size and color ohosierY deslred and enclose price,aud we wifl MIi your or-der direct.
TFOR LADIES.

No. 1760. Blackc Cashmere hose.Medium welght. 2-ply leg. ,,-plyfoot, heel, toe and hlgh splice, giv-lng strength where strength ls
neede. Boxof 3 pairs, ;1_50; 6pairs, $A.0

No. 1150. Cashmere hose. Medi-um weight. 2-ply leg. 4-ply foot.heel and toe. Black and ooos.Box of 3 pairs, $1.50; 6 pairs, ;3.00.
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Best
Tea.

ns have the best soil; the tea
ety; the fragrant biuds and leaves
e best production of the best plants.
:ected from contamination and de-
the way f rom plantation to pur-

u n air-tight- lcad packages.
eriorate. " Salada " is neyer sold

he care if Auistria was fidgeting about
the new frontier Uine and Russia wa.s
stirring up strife on account of the
Hinterland Provinces?' For he was
young, and the spring day was fresh
and far, and was not the face of bis
companion the sweetest he had cirer
seen ?

a n~
he h

1himself. And
It seemed to

s an actor, and
werc the crea-
every crop of
It was a reve-

ew harmonious
ad only read of
momePnt 1irniigtt
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2yes and ivoi
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"Oh, I assure you it is truc;" ' Ch
ette criçd. "Nita told uis so. Thi
of the audacity of it! None of
ever conceivcd suich a gilded lie. E
hold himn! Let me introduce you
his Majesty, the King of Montenan:

A little man in gleaming spectac
had corne up and joined the groi
He was a veritable note of excia:
ation. With a shrewd little~ sin
on his lips now he ceased to pl
with bis waxed moustache. ThE
was something like consternation
his face.

«Good Lord !" he excIaimed. "Wl
this is actally-"

"What is the niatter ?" Clare
demanded shortly. "Boys and gir
here is Louis Benin actually lostf
speech. The brilliant journali
whose mission it is to govern Euro



TheSeal of CivcApoa
-such a "Seal of Applroval," fromi such a source, indellibly stamps the property' as a high-grade,bona fide Învestmneni
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